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MAIN DINING

Traversing over 75 000 hectares, Madikwe Hills Private
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Game Lodge is situated on a hill, in the heart of the
malaria-free Madikwe Game Reserve.
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Ingeniously set amongst boulders and age-old
Tamboti trees, the lodge offers visitors the utmost
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in luxury and hospitality, where you will find yourself
enchanted by a world of intrigue and majestic beauty.

LO C AT I O N
•
•

Madikwe Game Reserve – North West Province.
4½ hours from Johannesburg/Pretoria.

A C C O M M O D AT I O N
MAIN CAMP
•
•
•
•
•

10 Secluded glass fronted suites (±150m2)
Private deck with plunge pool
Air-conditioning and fans
Fully stocked mini-bar
Mosquito nets

•
•
•
•
•

Uninterrupted views of the African bush
Under-floor heating
Fireplaces
Indoor and outdoor showers
Private lounge

Little Madikwe (Family Friendly Camp)
Little Madikwe comprises of a 2 Bedroomed Suite (±390m2). An additional 2 Luxury Suites
(±150m2) can be reserved to form a completely private camp accommodating up to 8 guests.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private deck and swimming pool
Air-conditioning and fans
Under-floor heating and fireplaces
Fully stocked mini-bar
Indoor and outdoor showers
Mosquito nets
Private lounge, verandah and dining room
Private kitchen with personal chef – set your own meal time
Private landrover and game ranger – set your own game drive time
Personal butler/child minder
Entertainment centre
Satellite television and DVD collection
Various CD’s and children’s games
Small library

FA C I L I T I E S
•

Lounge

•

Dining Room

•

Bar

•

Wine Cellar

•

Local wines

•

Terraced viewing deck with umbrellas overlooking waterhole

•

Swimming Pool

•

Library – stocked with a comprehensive selection of books

•

Internet Facilities – desktop with wireless internet connection available 24 hours

•

Satellite Television at the main building in the Lounge

•

Traditional Boma

•

Curio Shop
Well stocked with books, clothing, safari gear, handmade knives, shoes, bags, 		
jewellery, postcards and local arts & crafts.

WELLNESS
Set the mind at ease and embrace the energy of the bush. Experience Spafaris with soul of
Africa. From our enchanting world, secrets are revived and re-created to bring you, for the
first time, a unique spa concept based on a fusion of ancient healing tradition, philosophies
and rituals from Africa.
To reconnect to nature, to realize, to recover and to relax…
In holistic therapy, our body “energy” is the universal life force that governs personal wellbeing and vitality.
The signature treatments are concentrates on establishing and maintaining a balance
between our body energies.
The new range Wisdom of Africa blended indigenous botanical ingredients from all over the
continent of Africa, that natures mind, body and spirit.
They give us an idea of African healing traditions and a chance to re-awaken, to touch the
inner self again.

Treatments
•

Self Celebrate (full body exfoliation and followed by an holistic massage)

•

Divine Body & Facial Renewal (nourishing / slimming body wrap, mini facial and scalp massage)

•

Nourishing Facial (rejuvenating facial with skin booster serum and latest equipment)

•

Hot Stone Massage (balancing massage with penetrating warmth of stones)

•

Manicure or French Manicure

•

Pedicure or French Pedicure

Fully Equipped Gym
Treadmill, spinning bike, rowing machine, universal power cage, meridian gym, 		
dumbbells and barbells and aerobic mats. Towels and chilled water are provided.

WEDDINGS
There is something about a wedding in the heart of the African bushveld that cannot be
forsaken! Small intimate weddings from two up to twenty-four guests are catered for at
Madikwe Hills, and we pride ourselves on our meticulous attention to detail.
At Madikwe Hills, we like to keep things simple, but exceptional ...
This package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minister for the ceremony including preparation and processing of all legal documents.
Ceremony in the heart of the bushveld / main deck of the lodge.
Witnesses at the ceremony (lodge staff).
South African Methode Cap Classique sparkling wine for the couple.
Single layer wedding cake with decoration of choice.
30 minute massage for bride and groom.
Transportation of Bridal couple from lodge to ceremony if in the bush.
Traditional Tswana dancers to perform at the ceremony.
Assistance with make-up.
Pressing of bride and groom garments.
Wedding turndown.
Wedding gift for the bridal couple, courtesy of Madikwe Hills.
The use of your own personal wedding co-ordinator, who is on hand at all times to make your stay
just that more memorable and relaxing.
Local flowers of your choice.

Photographer, hair dresser, make-up artist and further beauty treatments are available on request and
are quoted accordingly.

2011/12 Wedding Specials on offer at Madikwe Hills:
•
•
•

Book the full lodge for two nights or more, get the wedding for free PLUS a ½ Day Spa
for the bride and one chosen friend and a ½ Day Safari Experience for the groom.
Stay for 4 nights, and get the 5th for free (can be combined with Leopard Hills and Kings Camp).
Stay for 6 nights, and get the 7th and 8th nights for free (can be combined with Leopard Hills
and Kings Camp).

½ day spa: Reflexology, manicure and pedicure, full body aromatherapy massage.
½ day safari experience: An afternoon adventure ‘with-a-difference’ in the bush with a
designated ranger and tracker on a private game vehicle. Includes afternoon snacks and sundowners.

ACTIVITIES
Madikwe Game Reserve is about 75 000 hectares of bushland stretching all the way
up to the Botswana border, and is one the largest and most popular game reserves
in South Africa.
Once farm land, the Reserve has now been restored to its former natural environment
with 86 mammals (from mice to elephant), 420 bird species (110 being rare)
and 104 tree species. Predominantly grasslands and bushveld, intermingled with
lone mountains and rocky outcrops, the Reserve is home to cheetahs, wild dogs,
leopards, hyenas, lion, elephant, black & white rhino, buffalo, zebra, giraffe and
various antelope.
•
•
•
•
•

Two 3-hour game drives a day (morning and afternoon)
‘Big 5’ game viewing in state-of-the-art game-viewers
Tea, filter coffee and biscuits on morning game drive
Drinks and canapés on afternoon game drive
Bush breakfasts and dinners on request for larger groups

SOCIAL INVESTMENT
Madikwe Hills is very proud to play a prominent role in the upliftment of the local
community – Molatedi Village.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Molatedi High School (Batlokooa Secondary School) 160 scholars.
Primary School (Thageng Primary School) 170 scholars.
Early learning centre ‘crèche’ (Mfoloe Pre-School) for pre-school children
– Madikwe Hills has built a new crèche and supports them financially.
Some children cannot attend school for months due to lack of funds.
Guests can contribute towards sponsoring these children.
School fees are as little as R50-00 per month, but still not affordable.
Madikwe Hills has undertaken to supply clothing, food and other aid.
Skills development and job creation.

AT A G L A N C E

RATES ARE QUOTED
•
•
•

Inclusive of VAT
In South African Rands
Subject to availability

R AT E S I N C L U D E
•
•
•
•
•
•

Luxury accommodation
Two game drives per day
Laundry service
Three meals daily
Tea / Coffee
Road transfers from the Madikwe Airstrip
to the lodge

R AT E S E X C L U D E
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Curio shop purchases
Premier cellar wines and imported liquor
Telephone calls
Lodge transfers
Airport Tax
Tourism levy of R10-00 per person
per night (subject to change)
Reserve Entry Fees - R150 per adult,
R60 for children (once off)

PAY M E N T
•
•
•

A deposit of 50% of the total accommodation
charge is required for direct bookings
Extras may be settled in camp
We accept all credit cards

C A N C E L L AT I O N P O L I C Y
•
•
•

4 weeks before arrival 50% of full amount
2 weeks before arrival 75% of full amount
1 week before arrival 100% of full amount

CHILDREN
•

•
•

At Main Camp children over 10 will be
accepted (one child may share a suite with
2 full paying adults)
Little Madikwe - Our Family Suite can
accommodate children of any age
Babysitters are available

W H AT T O TA K E
•
•
•
•
•
•

Comfortable walking shoes
Sun hat, sunglasses and sunblock
Cameras and binoculars
Light, neutral coloured clothing
Bathing suit
Warm jackets essential in winter (May – Oct)

A R R I VA L / D E PA R T U R E
•
•

Guests may arrive any time from 12h00
Rooms are to be vacated by 11h00

H O W TO G E T TO T H E R E
•

Johannesburg to Madikwe Game Reserve
Johannesburg to Madikwe Hills via
Zeerust / Abjaterskop Gate
Approximately ±4 hours drive (±330 km)
• Complimentary road transfer from the
Madikwe Hills airstrip to the lodge
•

LODGE GPS CO-ORDINATES:
S24 43’ 26”; E26 20’ 52”

AIR ST RIP :
Runway Length - 1200 meters
Runway Heading - 11/29
Gravel airstrip is being upgraded to tarmac
GPS CO- ORDS: S24 43’ 58”; E26 24’ 24”

